Your connection to London’s
leading consultants.
‘London In Egypt’

In collaboration with the Ministry of Health and
Population (MOH) of the Arab Republic of Egypt,
London International Patient Services (LIPS)
is pleased to offer access to world renowned
British doctors in Egypt, providing high-quality,
individualised and economical healthcare for
patients from the Middle East, Africa and other
countries seeking specialist treatment abroad.

OUR DOCTORS IN EGYPT
Our consultants are world leaders in their respective
fields and are proud to share their expertise with globally
recognised hospitals in Egypt. ‘London In Egypt’ allows our
doctors from top London teaching hospitals to manage
specialist units across nominated hospitals in Egypt.
Our consultants will be involved throughout the patient
pathway, from attending outpatient clinics, performing
inpatient ward rounds to undertaking operative procedures.
Their devoted input ensures each patient is offered
outstanding care. In addition to clinical work within Egyptian
hospitals, our Doctors aim to provide their support for
service development and quality improvement projects.

WHY EGYPT?
Egypt’s ideal geographic location and climate as well as its
riveting ancient history already makes this a sought-after
hotspot for tourists. This combined with internationally
accredited hospitals make medical tourism even
more attractive.
With the provisions of the latest medical equipment
alongside the support of renowned regional doctors,
‘London In Egypt’ presents the opportunity to deliver the
highest level of healthcare at competitive prices.

WHICH HOSPITALS?
We are proud to be affiliated with the following nominated
MOH accredited hospitals:
Sharm International Hospital (Sharm El Sheikh)
Luxor International Hospital (Luxor)
Sheikh Zayed Specialized Hospital (Cairo)
Dar El Shefa Hospital (Cairo)

WHICH PATIENTS?
’London In Egypt’ will be accessible by all international
private patients seeking treatment abroad including: (1) selfpay, (2) insured and (3) government sponsored patients.

WHAT ABOUT PRICES?
‘London In Egypt’ secures international private patients access
to healthcare from our world-renowned doctors from London
at significantly lower prices compared to the UK and other
developed countries. This is illustrated with an example below:
Case Study of Price Package for Primary Total Knee
Replacement (TKR) Surgery
Average hospital price package for primary TKR includes
7 nights’ accommodation, professional fees, implant costs,
examination, tests, medications and supplies:
UK
Dubai
Germany
USA
London In Egypt

$21,200
$23,000
$26,000
$38,000
$10,000*

*prices quoted in USD($) are for guidance only
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